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~IGuerrillas

URI l>1·esents Annual

;(/ URI Grall

Open House 11-,estival

URI. LI Parker

t, [r(1ffi
• \'
• 2ti of \\'ontaui:h, ~ •. ·•

• kilh'd b) Communist '
id•\ .,
nda,• 111 \'1etnam 1
,uO
~killrd with two ol?<'r
• 15 tilt,· were truvdmg
13• a road where ,

The i:rnwninr or ~t,,s URI JW,3 at 2 p.m. will h1ghl1ght
the annual Open Hou~c and PJrent, D.iy to be held M.iy 11 on
the lJK I c,1mp11,. A rr11li1ary brig:,<le of I2(HJ cadets will parade
to the quadrangle and form an honor guard for the .\11,s URI
proce,,ion.
The 375 en-eds from all the Univcr~ity hou\ing unit,.
\,e.iring pa,tcl gowns, v. ill pay tribute to r,.fos URI and her
court of ten ~cmors, all cho,en by vote of the entire stu<leut
body. A trophy will bi: awarded the housing unit with the great•
e,t percentage of participation in the Open House procession.
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·
·br< hair taken p1ace.

t~bl;.1· the j~ep of{ the

!!II: the three occupants.
-mUJ,, then e\'1'Culcd ~he
t;: l l;u· wounded Lies1de
•I Cramer was the son

11 Cramer, chief o( the
~.h,ation branch of the
~rution Agency at New
, ~ational Airport, ldlens.

•

graduated from URI ,111
F'.S 2 major in economlt's
Jl)er of Sigma Chi fraler?mDg three

ye:m: in \\'est

Lleulcnant Cramer had
1 lo. dul)' in \'ietnam.
• married.

~ate Raises
dent Taxes
~nt Senate, last Monday

::;:n b1· an 01·erwhelming

1 bili requiring an in• stodtnt taxes.
Olandler, trea~urer, ex•
. !he ,eoalors that an in-:mces.•arr because of the
·,bmitted by the various
:.t~
.:i incre.'l~

will be a total

:tnued on page 2)

*

Slartmg :it 9 a m. all n~w hu1ldings and housing un,ts will be open
to \·is1tors, with special exh1h,11ons
:ind demonslrations gomg on until
-1 p. m
Dedi<-alion of Tyler Hall, the new
mathematics building and computer
! l'.l
laboratory, will be at 11 a. m
The Blue and White \an1ty
QUEEN CANDIDATE FOR MISS URI, who will be crowned
Fourteen women students were scrimma:-:e cltmaxing spring tram•
at Open House festivities Saturday, May 11. are: front, Sue Johnson;
tapped for Laurds. women's honor ing will begin at 11 ,,. m. at Meade
row one, Stephanie DelFausse and Carol Tibbetts; row two, Bev
,ociet), at a ceremony lllonday Field. Yankee Conference Tennis
Championship matches will be held
Giordano and Diane Mosner; row three, Diane Pohlut and Judy
mornmg.
during the morning and afternoon,
Jones; row four, Maryanne Aronson and Maria Visco; row five,
They are ;\larie .T Capozza, Elaine starting at 9 30 a. m. and 1 p. m.
Janice Lawton. Angela Vigliotti, also a candidate is not pictured.
~I. Bourek, Josephine A. Kiernan,
A trophy will be awarded the
Regina R. Lower, Emma H. P,,cker, housing unit with the greatest pC'r•
Xancy L. Knowles and June ~I. Far- centai;c of participation m the
row.
Open Honse procession.
Abo ;,,pped were BNIY Jane Ben,
At 3 p. m. the Univers,tr Theatre
,on, \'ancy B. ;\kDowdl, Linda L. will present "The Happy Ha\·en," a
The University Theatre produc- htbilion from the \l'hitney Museum Xeumann, Kelcy Volmer, Gertrude play by John Aden. The production
tion of "The Happy Ha1~n," a l'isit of American Art which is on l'iew C, Dads, Lore! )I. Oxley .ind Ruth will also be presented at 8:30 P m.
h
from actress Peggy Wood, lectu~e
· I
H. \'idler
in Quinn Hall.
Al~o at 3 p. m.
closed circuit
and poetry reading by Paul Petrie throughout l e FcsttYa · ·11 b th
Otliccrs of the honor society are
,
3
Thursda,.·
al
8:30
µ.m.
\II
e_
.
e
d
t
'I
educat
·
,J tele,·ision broadcast
of the URI English dl'pa!·tment ~nd
h
I
J Joan C Gillespie. pres1 en ; ,, anon
1 011 "
a concert by tht> Unil'ersny Fe.stll'al American premiere of t C sa mca P. Rndlo, vire-pr~s,dent: Ben:rly will be demonstrated in Kelley Hall,
farce "The Happy Hav,.n," by Giordano. secretary; Diane Pohlut, where there will also be an inspecOrchestra will highlight the second young
British playwright John Ar·
tion of research projects.
week of the URI Festi\·al of Conden, in Quinn Hall. .
.·
A Concert br the UniYersity Band
1treOatsh\l~rcr.members are Jud~ A
temporary Arts.
Tl
d 3 there will be
'
will be given at 3:30 p. m. in EdAt
4
p.m.
iu:s
)
..
Jones.
Carol
E
Tibbet~s.
Claire
Pawards
Hall under the direction of
Tonight David Hare, one of Am~r- a panel d1scu<s10n on ~tructu~~ qum lfrrbert S~epha111e Delfausse ~•r Donald
Burns. This will he folica's outstanding sculptors, will and Conser\'atism", including Dan 3 d L
s \\'h1tton.
'• ·
- · ·
give a lecture on "The i\Iylh of Hare sculptor; Pieho Bellus~lu, ar- \ 1r/~,!ltam O'N'eill. ~r. Nancd}. 1~~:da:~h-~h~a~al:~!ti~,:~•a!,~;
Originality in Modern Art" at 8: 1_5 chitect Vladimir Ussachefsk). com- Potter as well as the new I} ,elect~
in Quinn Hall.
p.m. in Edwards Ha!I, Some ol ht~ poser and moderated by Dr.. Ar· \!rs. George Parks of the C'~emis- p. S~~ era! exhibitions will be held
th
works are included Ill th e loan ex thur Custer. chairman. of : Fes- try Dcpartmenl ~en·e _as advisors._ lncludmg a display of contem_Porary
111
tival. The di,cussion will be
Ed·
Laurels was eslablt,hed 011 cam paintings, sculpture and print; at
wards Hall.
pus four years ago for th e purpo~e the \dministration Building, Green
Also on Thursday, at 8:1_5 p.m. of fostering_ the highest. stand~~c! Hali and the Union.
II ill be a 1ecture-rec1tal by of scholarsh1p, en~o~ragmg ser . _
h
At the University greenhous~s
t ere r Vladimir ussachehky on and friends~•P within th e uni\ e~ there will be lawn and i;arden dis•
~ompose od tion to Electronic Jl.lu• sily, recognmng capable \e.ad:.~,'. plays, and an information boo\h
!'~ !nlr ~c . Hall.
promoting loyalt)· to t_hc uni\ ersi > where home gardeners mar obtain
SIC m uEd"~e~sky a prnfessor of and del'~lotng high ideals among
(Continued on page 7)
:',Ir. ssac 'b. 'Unh·crsity, was women slu e·~n:ts'.:.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___:._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-:--::
music
al
Colum
ia
.
os•
nd
University of Bristol, Engla B~d
f the first Amencan comp
was the first performed by the I
one
make use of taped a_nd ma·.
to! University Drama Dep3 rtm~ · ers
d . in his comOriginally an architect, Mr. d r- chine-produced soun s

1Laurels Elects
1ffll !!New 1\tfeml)eI"S

Festival Has , ,.aried Progra1n

I

'rersity Thespians Present
eHappy Haven, Tomorrow-

I

'r t:

den won first prize in a e,.e.c. ra:
ma competition Jn 1956 with a pl~}
_. :/;tby Eric Sahnon, an Eng- called "The Life of l\lan." He wro e
three
.-.lt!· ,,ho is visiting pro- thr~~ more plays
. in the· next
the poss1lirama at t'RI th,·s ,-ear vears all experiments m
t'
· • or new mo d e,. or drama 1c
!ch~uled for a ,four- •bililies
Thursday through Sun- writing.
ts
~I?. A matinee perform"The Happy Haven · represents
.• for 3 p.m. Saturday, another of Ard en·s exper1men
·.
•nflu1 . ,_
~o Bouse day
with style and comentton, E
.,,._
xtent b1· the 1iza
•.,.play as an experi- enccd to some e .
. at Bristol.
ltyle and convention belhan-type open staged t·,on ,re
•
•
th e llRJ
pro UC
"
~laYi 1t· contains a "cu-1
Cast 1n
. "D
Copper~~! _gaiety and savage- Larr~ ,Block a~
\ •·Orderly
, •ll'1ca11v exciting Its lhwaite'; .Allan carte~ a. t a• "Mr
f -.1 '.lala 1 •
· · Robnson " , Ala n Barnicoa
·
...
c er~ are both livch
.
s · "'llrs.
1ace
llld 1t · ,c
" Pamela
Pamc a
' 1 :;i_,
ls blessedly un-1 rape ;
.
"l\Jr HardPhineus"; Bill Lacey as
·
..
ndrl
l(t ·
..
d John l\loran Jr. as
aro• ~ lls lllasks and songs rader ' an
,.
1
,i.t~;.
in a nursing 'rt~is~~:i~hristophE'r as_ "O~:r:
nter·
. S 'th" and "Sir Frederick
P
and '-'
the Playwright 1} mt
I C
a . "\Ir"- Letou;:,nd• · Ill~ 1·
good''; Pau a arr ' .' · agna as
, are ,11~ 1llPortant of the rel", Mary Louise CamJi.. Wish,ning. 1¾1 l'i who have come "Nurse Jones"; and M,ar. ~ "The
S2 85
Proounence since m· as "Nurse Bro_\\ n ...an
an1 ) \ai .
L~dy from the Mint~tn. h ·cal di
C,
~ howritten while its Scenic designer a nd ~~n~~r. in' iQ l'lld~r of_thc annual rector ls Robert G.
•Ywrit1ng at the structor in speech.

l

I

"'!

;t'e

can,

po~itions.
·'d " there will be
Al8'.l5p.m.Fti ~Art· Realn
"A.men,·an
·
O
a lecture
by Llovd Good·
ism to AbSt rac ,on h Whiiney r.luricb. duector. of tA~t in l\ew York I
seum of ;\mencan
(Continued on pJge 2~

i· ..

Band Perfor111s
Hei·e Saturday
. S . iphonic Wind
'fbe University ) n B nd and
the
Dance
a •
Ensemb1e,
. pre~enl a con·
1 11
th" King';; "en " H u·c {l'sli\'lties
. " Open u ,
cert durm.,
..
at 3,30 p.m.
on Saturday, Ma~ 11 '
in Edwards Hall. .
r~nge from
dram \II 11 '
'!'he pro.,. literature to Jazz,
classic ban~ . rml'd at many high
which was pc! ~~c Island and Con•
schools an ~-h ' the band's sprmg
necticul dUI_ mg
.
tour in· A_Prtl..
ee and the pubhc
15
ri,dmiss1on
fr <l tlib atternoon
• . •d to atten .
n
is mv1te hi ltlightmg the 0 pe
g
t· n
0 r music
House d aY celcbra 10 •

Ph ,tt

b.

f 1n1a 1

for SaturThe Rams practice a t ·,ne drill as th~y get ~ady
f tb II prac•
d ay's Blue and White gam~. More pictures of spring oo a
tice on Page 8.
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---j lost and found which would seek
out owners oi lost goods when idcnl 1tf1cat1on ,s possible Another project planned is to e~tahhsh a used
hook. ,ion• year-round, and a th_lrd
i, to ,en e a, local board of renew
mc·mlwrs for the Scouting commun1tr.
Attl'nding the initial meeting
wt>re Father Micarclli, Dr R!chnrd
Wood of the l'RI Botany departtneut, ~,,)'mond Stockard, director
of plar<•rncnt; RC1hcrt Towne, Dis•
trict Scout E,ccullw; William
Sutherland. Scouting Program D1•
rcc1or: Tlr. William Mell, Prof<>s~or
of History .at URI: Dean Hcnr) Dux,
Paul Han,eu, 1:homa~ Darling, and
DJYld '.\leekmg,.

Fornter Scouts
I
Start ~ CJ1a1)f,:.r I
I

Cl

'l..

A chaplcr of Alpha Ph, Omega,
1w1011al sen ice fratt-rn1tr n1adc up
o[ tho<e men who h1i,e hei•n fqrrnt>r
&, Scouts a1,d wish to conlmUP
thi'ir ,·on11ccl1on with ScouUnr:?, 1\/11
lu· formed at uro 1r the ratr, 11 nas
drc1d1•d last Thursdnr
Thl' purpo,.,. of thc fralernily is
10 render scn•~e ·o the c,nnmunrty,
Clunpus, nr1d scou1111g groups m lhc
arN Some of the things ter.tati,·e)y
plannPd are to e~tahh~h J central

I

(.4utlwr of "l Was o Ttnt-,ru, Dwarf," "Th~ Many
L<,r,a of Dnb~ <;iUi,t," 1·k.)

HOW TO SEE EUROPE
FOR ONLY $300 A DAY: NO. 2
L,.,t \\"('(•k we di,cu~l'<I England, thl' first stop on the tour of
Euro!'(' thnt en·ry A1m·rican rolleg<> srwl,•nt is going to make
thi., ~umm('r. Today ..-~ will t:Jke up ~·our nr.xt Elop-Frnnce,
or the l'carl of the l'arific, 1c~ it is p;cncrally Cllll<'<l.
T,, ll.''l frr,m Enc:lrmd to F~an('(>, one grc:i.se., one'., body nod
Et1im.s the EnglL•h 1h:J11nel. f;imil:irly, l-0 get from Fr,rnrc t-0
1-p"in, one /l.Te 1,e:, on,•'s ho<ly and slide, dt,wn tl11• I'yrcnP.es,
And, nf coura-~. lo ~t from Fr.,rnre lo ~witzerluud, onP grea.s,-,,
one·' I:«h- and wrigglP:, tlirnu11:h thP :-implon Tun.n,,I. Thu.s, as
yc,a ,m ~. the 111o.o<t 1mp,,rta11t singl,• it.em to bkc to Europe
iii a ,1J1~•· full oi gr~!LSC.
~o. I am l\·rong 11,e mo~l important thing to take tn Europe
b .i \ :ilisc full of l\Llrllx,ro Cigarette-;-or at lc:c,t :i:; many as

Pl,arn1<tCJ Brmq1wt

Held Last lT'eek

1

( Continued from page 1)
City. 'The !Pcture wilt be tn Ed·
) war(js Hall,
A banquet in honor of lhe 18 lf
"The Happy Jlayen" will be pr~
studPnts in the URI College of
sented al 8 :30 in Quinn Hall.
Pharmacy gradu1111nc class was
held la~t week highlighted by pr~•
Saturday, Open House Day, "Tha
sentlltion of ... warils.
Happ~• Haven" will be presented at
The winners of the awards were
3 p.m. and at 8:30 p.m.
.Joan Pansk, Stephen Asbukian,
Actress and direct.or Peggy Wood
Henry A. Arsena111l, and' Jo)in .J
WfH conduct a workshop in CommuSteinke.
nity Theatre on "The \,;niversity.
In addition to SHeral generous
Community Theatre Relationship:
ca~h ~ward~. othe-r pri1es include a
How Can \\ c II~lp Each Other•"
replica 16th Ce1'llury '.\Jorlar ancl
from 1 p.m. lo 4 :30 p.m. Sunda)'
Pestle, two .\lerck lndr.xes, a gold
J\Iiss Wood is President o( th~
medal, '.\lodern Drug Encyclopedia
I American National Theatre and
and a r~plica Revolutionary War
Academy.
Mortar and Pestle.
John Mason Brown, drama critic
The presentation of awards was
will speak at 7 p.m . following ~
made b,· Dr. IIl.'rhcrt W Youngken,
, banquet at 6 p.m. in Butlcrfield
D<>an of the Colle'!!<'.
Dining Hall.
The fiual performance of "The
Happy Haven" will be at 8 :30 p.m.
Sunday night.
/ Paul Petrie, poet and URT faculty member will give a lecture,
reading tracing recent trends jq
Da,·icJ llartsou:;h, staff member) John Muon Brown, drama critic, 20th Ct?ntury poetry at 4 p.m. Mon,
of the J<'ricnds Committee on Xa• is one of the many personalities da~ • .May 13, in Independence Hall.
Tuesday, Ma> 14, Arthur Berger,
lional Legislation m Washington, featured in the coming week at the
D. C.. \\ ill gil·e an informal, illus Festival of Contemporary Arts. He compn~cr and author, will speak on
trated discussion of "lmpre,sions will s peak Sunday, May 12, in Bot, "A, Coroposer·s Problems in Our
from F;xtensiH Trips through thP terfield Hall. The lecture will be Time" at a Coffee Hour in the Union at 4 p.m.
SornH Union," I his afternoon at 3 at 7 p. m., following a banquet.
p. m. in the West Room o( the
.\l 8:15 p.m. there will be a con•
Union.
cert br the University Festival OrAll studtmts planning to return chestra, directed by Prof. Arnold
Following the showing of Kodachorme ,l1des there will be a Cof- to the University next semester Clair. The renown,.d "iolinist Loui,
fee Hour 111 the Conference Room
most pick up, complete, and re- Krasner will be thl' soloist at the
At 8 p. m. Mr. lfartsoui;h 1ull turn registration card to the re- cunc('rt in Edwards H.:ill.
speak on "How You Can Influence gistrar's office by 4 p.m. Friday,
"La Dolce Vita" will be present•
Policy Makers and H<'lp Shape Ka- May 10. All that is necessary to ed at 2 p.m. and at 6:30 p.m. 011
tional Polle)," in Pastore !fall.
register is to list the course in \\'eclnesda,y, l\lay 15, in Edwards
Mr. Hartsough \'isit on campus alphabetical order.
All section Hall. The e\'lrning ~bowing of the
will be sponsored by the URI
assignments will be made by filin will be followed by a Coffee
Graduate Student Asso(•iation
computer.
Hour discussion moderated by Ted
Holmberg, Entertainment Editor
for the Pro\'idence Journal-Bulletin,
Thursday, J\Iay 16, al 8·15 p.m.
there will be a danct> concert of
"Dance Advance", a group made up
of students of the famous Connec••• still a mysterious concept to science. Time is only an idea,
ticut College SummC'r Dance Proan abstraction ... an area of shadow, speculation and surprise
gram. Edwards Hall.

Lecttu·c On USSR
To Be Hehl Today

the fourth dimension: TIME

Senate
( Continued from page 1)
of $8.00: two dollars in the !all setnest"r ancl $6.00 i11 tlw spring, This
will bring :Ill approximat,•ly S3~.000
incn•asc in student tax Cunds.
1'he total amount of money requi.•stcd by the ·ca,rrpus <•r~anrta·
1ion, thb year wilt be close l~

inuN~-c 01 01 er
~ ,•ar
Miss Chanclkr s11id that ,incc the

$164,5U3,

an

$50,UOO from last

TICHT SQUUZ£
•• , TM coil In
• Hamilton 505

£1ertr rc W1tct1
Is t-1 ·• tn di,mn•

ter 111 OOOM•
wirl Is •• thin, lt Slrttchu 10 187
1ttt long wht,n unttound.

WAIT ASECOND?, •• Nolhine much
,an happen, you sa-;1 In st1@nco
1l's d1tfor~nt. IM1de the atom,
in •an£~, 10,000 COlltslons OCCUI
10 one ~nl_!! of a second,

to;

for the absolute ult imalc in one•
upmanshlp, wear a Hamilton 505
Clech1r. w.tch. for r1tls who seek
1hc Sarne ~rnse uf clcg.mt'n and

o,(ellrnce, lhrre I~ a beaul,lul
1elttl,on of uidy H1mlllons. They
•1a,t as low u $35 anti ma~e
outstand111c £111 sugieattun,.

studenl bf,d)' will 1101 be inat·a~ing
in ,ii.: that mud1 nc-,;t )t'H ~n in•
n•·al(' in laK wns ncrc~sary for the
•·~panding prn~rams of th<· clif!el'ent Of'{:/lllit.1tiMS.
In olhC'r bu,ine~s srn~tnr Al Sty·
mansky flropo,i'd on aim,ndm~ut
calling for an incn·:i~,· in the nnm•
ber nf ~<'nnturs under the m•11 COD•
,t11utio11 from 36 to 40.
It said: "The treasurer, re,t1rd·
mg ~rcrctary, ,·01-r<'SfHmdini; sccre•
1m,. ,mil ,~inlit>r-.it ti,ri;,• who nre
l'!Pl'f,·d froni 1he Senate In ,\prll
shall b<' full l x-otfkio 11wmt>,,rs ol
the SPnai.- from th, (l('fut>,•r. elNl•
liuns until th,•i, l'<'plac<'m,'nt 1n the
lollnwmi: April"
Al 1..~, ,,,•<'k's Si·natc, meeting I
1>1 0fln~.11 to fl'('ClC tlu• officer~ \\ll
ddrn!!•d,
t .a
' I t,,, rt•~olollm,
t,c, ('n~c e..
upon at n,•x1 wee!< s incet111i,
It \\JIS al~1, 1,n11011nc<'d at th ,
rne<:lln(l ll, ,t fl'tlw9rcl Mdi,tiro al•
~•~t11r1t to the 1•1c,riknt 11lll ,,n·e
a~ IJt:lllly 011\i&ill' In th<' i;,,oatt
plaung i~r 1\ llliam f'!'n 1, 11 tc ,. ~
i ~11111g lo lh•' MtddiC' I ast nc
l e:.1r
___.

"m

r

N.IJAIUO~ W~l1,"lt l~f&ht
4.AN1..1,. I,. flNNA.

lj $ "'

.Al..1'1,\N·s
PHOTO SUPPLY, INC.
4 Robinson St., Wohflcld
27 Hl9h St., Westerly

•

• •

Wl>NNu•-

#,-d 1&tk. ff-4i'fl 1r<1 t, flu 1, •I <1gnr11tt11 11,;11 Call P,u11 fir•
I, 1..,,/d ,,, , •• /ill , 1,,,,, 11 Ma,IIJorl•t- wfl po, 6: w
#'llu Tup lx,1, 111:Ju 11~1 • i,~, tu llh.

wl,

811.1111-ysidl'
Jl,•.'it,m1·a11 I
·H
tr1t1
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DANCING
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A Poor p,.o po rflon
.
Dr }lt1rn rl'n:nll.) C\prl'S~ed cnnn:rn
l1 1hc c,1, c111l'I) s1111dl uu11~hc1 of Nt:flll
,,iiJcn,, u1tcnd111g Ilic Un1, l' r,11y I le 'PPke,
~ ,. ,ori rcll?'• ,,t _lltl' grl',11 proniise rh.it
11
h(tr educ, twn ,,f1er, the Ncgrn h01h , 0 ..
1
~1\ aod .:i.onnlllil_:dly. Thti- lhl' U 111 ,.,.rlii·, hJS finally , ,:c'.1 !rt 10 makt• ,nmc off,ci.Jl
•o~unrnt d >nl i:rnrng _thl' ~a1h.:1 1.kplorahlc
du.illc'n th;1t now C\ls h . fhc Nl'gro c:om1111rul)' in H. I uu111hcr, mer I 8,000. yct
(her~ arc k...s than IO R r. Negro ,tudcnh
,JO campu,. The pr,1blcm, although ot' mas, ie propt1rti,111,. i, one that can c..:rtJtnly b..:
,'ll)X'J ,lith :.ind c,entually solved

An honM~ program which will .illow acaJenrn:ally ,uperior \tudcnts at URI to purPf ,tudics beyond the ~cope of the regular
curnculum will be offered for the firs t time
lh1> conung September.

~nior, and Junior~ with average, of B
QT higher will become eligible for "in<lividualized" ,tudy programs, permitting them to
prcgre~ beyond conventional ~tudies.
A feature of the honor~ program will be
a tlw-senwaer interdisciplinary colloquium
which will bring vi~iting lecturers who will

( me
,

S

P\Jr pu C

,,

Ii' Cllt<

ltifh hl'houl •t _.,,

, Uut.:nl~ i.,

I.ti I• ,n

-

I I :in1; '

•

,ur,1gc ,11nr,_ Negro
,, 1 t 0 . JI
I:
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Cha.fee Sencls
Se11ate Letter
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Gt•rr~ ~lcDowell, presictcnl of the
Student s~nate reccl\'ed a l<'llcr
from l;o, ernor John H. Chafee in
\\'h 1cb he endor~L·d wholeheartedly
the ktter the Student Senate sent
to him regarding any legislati\'C inn,1igat111~ of Uni\ ersity affairs. as
was suggcsll'U by certam repres<'n·
t111il'es. The lcttcd said
Dear ~Ir ~IcGowelL
Thank ,·ou for sendini: me a cop~- I
of the motion adopted by the Uninrsity of Rhode Island Student
Senate on April 15, opposing any
lc;:1sla(1Ye in,·estigat1on of U111\'er~ity affairs along the !me suggested
b~· cerlain rPpresentatives.
I agree with your position as it
was so ably stated in the resolution
and have 'made my l'iews on this
subject public)J known.
I think it is ,en· worthwhile for
the students to mdicate their posi11on on this subject and commend
You and the other members of the
Senate for the position you haYe
taken.
Th" Grist y.,a,book can be
picked up in the West Room
of the Union.

l ·OO-Navy League finals
3 :OO--Gracluatc Association mect-1 6 00-Banquet - John· )Iaso
ing-l'mon.
Brown, speaker
n
Bas~hall n. Rrown. .
.
8:30 - University Theatre _
6:30-Tau Beta Ph1-Un1on.
Qumn.
8:15--L~cture-David Hare, "The Monday
\lvth o( Origmality in l\Jodern Art'
4:00-Lecture-reading _ Pa
_:Edwards.
Petrie, "New Directions in Conte u
Thursday
porary Poetry"-Union
m
9-5--~liss URI elections-Union
4:00-Peace Corps Representatil
12:00-Alpha Clu Omega Car -Union.
Wash.
6:30-Phrchology Club-Union
12:30-New Student Week Com6:30-Cheerleading Tryouts ·
Lippitt.
mittee--Union
1:00-Women's Commuters 7:30-CAl\"E-Union.
Union.
7:30-URI Showman-Union
Relations
7 :00-IFC-Union.
·
6:00-lnternational
Club-Union .
7:00-Paradigm Coffee Hour
6:30-Christian Science Associa- Wit Burnett-Union.
tion-Union.
8:00-Lecture-ffiC, Dr. John t
7·30-Laurels-Union.
Brown-Union.
7:30-Ncwman Club Awards 8:30-Interdorm Council-Unio
Union.
8:15 - Lecture-recital, Vladimir Tu.,sday
3:00-Baseball vs. P.C.-)lead
Ussache(sky. "An Introduction to
4 00-Coffee Hour, Arthut Ber
Electronic )lusic"-Edwards.
er, composer-Union.
Friday
4:30-Zoology Colloquium
1 00-NaYy Leauge Debate Tour- Ranger 103.
nament-Woodward
6 :30-Alpha Delta Sigma
6:30-llillel Service-Union.
Union.
8:15-Lecturer, Lloyd Goodrich.
6:30 - International Relatioi
"American Art: Realism to Ab·
Club-Union.
straction."-Edwards.
7 :30-Paradigm-Union.
8:30-Uni\ ersity Theatre "The
7·30-Scabbard and Blade
Happy Ha,en"-Quinn.
Union.
1
Saturday
7:30-lnsurance Association
Union.
OPEX HOUSE
7:30-)lath Club-Union.
I 3 00-UniYcrsity Theatre. "The
Happy Haven"-Quinn.
8:15-Concert. Unh·ersity Fcs
8 JO-University Theatre.
,·al Orche~tra-Edwards.

I

"THE HAPPY HAVEN," a satirical farce by British playwrite
John Arden, will receive its American premi.,re at 8:30 p. m. tomorrow at Quinn Auditorium. Pictur"d here are Paula Carr (standing)
as "Mrs. Letouxel" and Pamela Paine as "Mrs. Phineus."

NOTICE

Come to tl1e
University Of R. I.

Immediately following its last
' business meeting of the coll.,ge
year, every campus organization
shall turn over its complete records and minutes to the appropriate academic dean, personnel
dean, or his assignee, or to the
Director of Student Activities,
for preservation and protection
during the summer months.

~Q~~

Toady

I

Sunday

12 00-Hillel Brunch-Union.

Wednesday
2 & 6:30-Film, "La Dolce Vit

-Edwards.

Poet Speaks

Tuesday

Here ~Ionday
Dr. John Lackey Brown, p
essayist and lmguist. will kctu
on "European-American lntell
tual Relations: Europa and the T
as Bull" next .'.llonday at 8 p, DI.
lndependance Auditorium uncl
the auspices of the lnlernauo
Relations Club.
After graduating from flamllt
Colleg,•. sludied in Pam aull
<'t'IH'd his doctorate from the ta
olic l"nivtcrsil) of .\mcnc2
Dr. Brown 1s a Fellow, Center I
,\,h anced Studies at Wcskyar1 L
,·crsitv and ls l'Urrentlr on le•
from ih,• Stale Dt.'partmrnl lie\\
formrrl,· the C'nltur:il \ttach~
Rom,•, Brussds, and Pan,.

May 14

At 2:00 P. ~I.
You may win
two weeks in Rio
all expenses paid!
Just come in and sign up. The
Schick Electric Shaver Shops want
to send you on an all-expensespaid, two week vacation for two to
Rio de Jai1eiro via Braniff Airlines.
Why all the philanthropy? Wel1,
the man from the Scbick Shaver
Shops will be on campus to give
your electric shaver (any model,
any make) a free tune-up. He's
al ...o giving a demonstration of the
new Schick electric shavers and
Petite Salon home hairdryer. And
he likes crowds! So he's offering
you a once-in-a-lifetime summer
vacation just for droppinr- in.
So come 011 in-and bring- a date.
You may be on your way to Rio
soone1 than you think!

THE SAFE WAY to stay alert
without harmful stimulants

I
1

NoDoz keeps you mentally
alert with the same safe refr:><>her found in coff..e and
tea. Yet NoDot: is faster,
handier, more rdiable. Absolut,•ly not habit-forming.

Next time monotony makes
you feel drowsy while driving,
working or studying, do as
millions do ... perk up with
enfe, effedive NoDoz tablets.
Another fin• p1 :Nuct or Grove L~r1IQl1-.
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I
1uarntd h d le he hnd nskcd 1d•·nls ;in oppnrtunit, to takl' th,• r<'pliert th.,( they would turn on
t,'I' au st
,c ,. i°-1 ha5 hrt'n even cour~rs thcv havp to and still Ill' the radio.
.
ll thr ,,a alll I •(' started US· ;1v:11lablc
leach undergraduate
In re:;ards
the cari•Pr oppor.
~,er br1'ak smce "lO schedule cnurs<'s"
lunitrcs '" radio. lie SJ.id, "The lu,
,~ tbt ,·<unputer
•
•
· Hr)
· · h n~
· hi"• "A
"
Mr. Farrell
explain<'d that st u- l ure of r·adi O 15
;ts thi, 1earj· \'l's (he.! newsy.<:• dents should slill gll'(, his office , college radio olat1on pro\'1des the
1
l!l' f11r;l~3t<'c~e to. the s_tudc~ts. trial schedul~, just lo prove t hat "it ~~e~ 0 ,:~~:~ ~ 1 ~~t!
I 1
'tl'lll . those pn•-registrntion can be done.
school" he 1said stressing that
, t,, no11.
" With a trial sehedule to work "diver~ification is' th~ key to radio
101 t •d L•arliest were g11cn
• sub .l ~ rranging schedules. on. we know that the t·omputrr can training"
;r&ertnre :~c~ue for s~hedulc
work out a similar sch<'dule .;1nd; After lhe pre~entations hy the .
;Jltr 1~' lo gii·e senior~ prefe, · not come. up with an confhcts.
two <hsc-jockeys, the situation was'
F1No US WITHOUT A CUSTO M ER
;uig ~nderclassmen.
The registrar feels that students rcvers,-d with them asking ques•
'"er
st d ·nLs will be treat~d won·t be too upsPt w1U1 the new I tions of the audl!'11ce. Phil Taylor,
,\II_ ~ r~ndoni s,•lection," said system. "In previous Ye.a~s, t he: progra\'fl director at WJAR, took an
Jib bl!
chcdulc the student n~ccl\ed was a. clive part
this end of the coffee
ram ·
som,•tirne~ better than the sludcnl hour. It is his job to set the proOUR FAMOUS H A MBURGER A ID
himself made out and he was more gram schedule for the l1steoini:
A CUP OF FRESH-GROl,; N.D COFFEE
. J
pleased with ours than he was public, to program what it wants
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Dr. Ka 1 C}10 To Talk
On Religious Topics

Get

m

I

to hear.

with his."

s ,tn

•:.u, Both these philosophies
1 become popular in recent
,;r, in the United States.
ilr Cho ;rndied at Seole National
,•:1mii,· and recei\'ed his doctorfrom ·1he t:niversity of Heidie~ Ji1> field is philosophy.
ru; )ear, Dr. Cho has been ~ourmen American state uml'er,. including Eastern Illinois,
,,uiity of Buffalo, Wes(ern
!l;m, Sentral ~lichigan, Brad. rairle1gh Dickenson and URI.
tT (ho ,aid thal he was imtd l>r the good facilities of all
trumsities that he had \'isited.
•eipite the;e facilities, he said
1
udents were not deYeloped ac
m, to their abilities.
1
-~rdmg to Dr Cho, a college
hon u.;pd lo be a luxury and
•h• elil~ were educated. But
a college education is a
.:tuni rtquiremenl to get ahead
Or Cho said be was impressed
!he ~ue of his class of Soc,, <1Uden1, and that his students
·• i:ooptrali\'e and apprecialive.
t••ough s Christian himseH, Dr.
.:1 11.,cu;sthe similarities be..: tlie currently popular beliefs
li-•ern Ex.,(~ntialism based on
'"~aard and Sarlre, and Zen
'~ as de1 doped in Japan.

FREE

OPEN 8 o.m. to 10 p."11 SEVEN DAYS A NEEK

7

K3h Kyung Cho, \'isilin_g

~'ar from Korea and

the la_sl
..~ ,\.;1an Scholar progra~. '."Ill
•1 cture on "Existcnl1ahsm
rBuddlusm·• next !ue~day
3 p. m. in Ranger Aud.1lo~1um.
~Jtnik.; and iolher ?l serious stu.-ill ha,·e an opportunity _10
•-~from an Oriental authority
~11 similarities between Western
n ., ntialism 1Kirkegaard. Sartre,
.nd Buddhism (as de\eloped_ m
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because
the
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are!
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lIU Newman Club
lo Ptesent Honors
, URI Nrwman Club will hold
ors Night tomorrow :\lay 9,
? rn. in the Union.
•Muctioo of new officers and
~111en1 of newly appointed
•rmcn will take place at
~1ing.

~diu~ Newman Club mem-

~. he PrcsPnled with awards

•~ta1cce 1n the National
l'ard
1,-1 tnal Newman Honorary
:. 11 also take place at the

l

at,onal Newman Club Fed•
llloi·ie Will be shown and
lll~n\s Will be served.

.
BACCOS MAKE
21 GREATiiFUL SMOKES!
20 WOND
ed and blended
s grown, ag '
h
Vintage tob acco
n milder throug
de to taste eve
.
mild • • . ma
h f Chesterfield King,

FIELD KING
CHESTER
the longer lengl

°

WSUIETOOGOODJOMl<S

TOBACCOS TOO MILD 'IO flLTElt, f

The smoke of a Chesterfield Ming
mellows and softens as ,t flo\\S
through loneer len&lh •., b«omes
:mootll Jnd senUe 10 your lilste,

_J
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WEDNESDAY, MAY 8, 1963

WHO: .All ~-ou-can1pus·· Students
and Guests

"lL\ T: f]1ick en-in-a-Ba~k c t
Luncheon for 99c
(DOES NOT INCLUDE DESSERT)

\YHERE: Butterfield Dining Room

'W'HEX: II a.ni.-2 p.u1.
Saturdav
. .. i\Jay
. II, 1963
'W;HY: The r n ion will be crow,l~d.
~ ·hy wail in long lines? t:on1e
t o t11e 111ost spacious d ining
room on can1pns for a <1uick
ltmch.
Dining Sen'ices are also sen ,•ing at
A La Cart<> Prices:
HOT ROAST BEEF SANDWICH
GRILLED HAMBURGER CHEESEBURGER
CREAM CHEESE on Date-Nut Bread w Fruit Salad Plate
FRENCH FRIED POTATOES
COLE SLAW
APPLE PIE or CHOCOLATE FUDGE CAKE
HOT COLD BEVERAGES

/Cross Sections Finds That ()n lVIost Counts
l TRI Foreign Students Generally Satisfied
, Tau Kappa Ep.silon frat<>rnity, said r more chemical engineerin

by Lore l Oxley

I

<I

it was through the help of fratcr- 1from Turkey. "Foreign g t -11d,
URI's 99 foreign students arc nity brothers that he passed in must make efforts to - 6 ud~
gt>nerally satisf1<•d with th_eir situa- English.
there must be acceptan1~'.n, A
lion on campus, as del<'rnun<'rl by a
, . ,
.
h th part of the America /~ on t
cross-section o( foreign student~ in-' As for acuv1tles, he said l al c is true h , ,
n s udents.
ter\'iewcd
·
I sororil) socials wPrc· good and sug- 1P
; OWC\~r, that to be accei
•
I gested that fraternities might offer I d at URI the initial effort mU; t
The inte··l'icw came in rc:..ponsc a similar program.
. made by the foreign student T
to the ~la~ l reprinting ot a l'-'tter
Although one foreign student call- ftrst _year l madt' no effort. the:i
by a fo_re1g .1 student from Brown cd the l'Rl l!irls "sloppy," Young got _introduced _lo Young, It v,
Univ,•r,1ty 111 the Providence· Eve-, th· k· the\ arc "nice (riendly and my ,idea to get into a group. Th
n1·n° Bulletin,
m s . • '
·
'
don l come to you.''
"'
pretty!'
•
.
•
Kemal also thinks th<' •or
1
Tl11? B rowu s t u,lent wro t e o f 1.le
Speaking about t~c foreign st,~- socials are good II th· k. on
difficulty of his courses bPcau c of d,mts themselves. 't oung ~aid, I should be more -ro ~a m 5_ th,e
colloquial English, of no lrnlp frnm wish. they could realize they have foreign student.~. fuc:s ID\~h 1
profe~ors, no activities, and un- all kmds of <1dvanta;::es on the cam- hours and fraternitv
as coff
friendliness on the part of u,e pus. They seem to be too shy.
_
• programs,
American students.
'They'll do better if they get over
Ke_mal has bad no trouble wi
their ~hyness, They·re here to learn English, _since he spent nine Je~
Young :\'am-Cha, sophomore pre- ,\merican and they- have 10 he open- 1n Amcncan schools in Turkey.
med student horn Korea, disagreed
K
l
with the Brown student's com- minded."
ema wishes that the Amenc.
plaints. He has found th e students, "Foreign student-American stu• tud~nts -~~uld remember Ihat t
and professors friendly and willing dent friendship is a 50-50 prob- t~~etgn s u e~ts can o~fer a lot
to help. Young. who is a member of' !em," said Kemal Sumer, sopho- h s cldambepus. 'Thde foreign s(uden
s ou
eons1 ered as membE
of the campus and not left out •
"Even if I went back to Ca
FOR ALL YOUR CLEANING PROBLEMS, CALL:
eroon now without my degree.
PIED CLEANERS
wo1tld still {eel as though I h
(ON CAMPUS DAILY)
bene£itted greatly from stud, i
here," says Susan Allo a fresh~
SPEED SERVICE - 24 Hours
in poullr)' science.
'

I

I

REGULAR SERVICE -

3 Days

She has found the URI stude
friendly, the people kind, and t
foreign,~tudent advisor very i;oo
Susan said that she liked · "t
girls and the teachers best" b
hastened to add that she doe,
"dislike the bt>ys."
Nguyen Tranh Chieu of Vietn~
suggested an international house
URl where American and iQrei
students could get together.
said that there "is no place- for t
£oreign students on r.1mpus, so th
are driven off campus to live. '
As far as the attitudP of t
American students a~ URI Iowa
the for eign student is concern
Chieu said that "il dPp,·nd; on 1
foreign student himsl'U," on
friendliness and aggre<si\'eness.
the whole, '•American ,tudents tr
to slick together," But the situat1
ha~ improyed in his four ye
here, Chieu said,
He addl•d that the size cl l
school 1s ideal for foreign s•udr.
Theodore• Suddard, ad11ror ta
foreign ,tudenh, 1s opumist,c i;l-,
the URI program-tile .\II \ it.
Club, •orority pru-:rams. th· 1:o
brother. littlc-hrother pro,ra1ll."
the 1dc :i uf hns! tnmllie~ I-, h,.,
the, forl'1gn student, whc,1 lh
{irM arri\"e,
"Our inl,:,rnatinnal ,tuJtnl P
cram i, f!oing lo ,,s:p.ind tn t
cnming )t'ar,." 1\lr Suddar,·
'I think th,• \.'.lrtotl, org.in1,it1
in tlw colleg<' cnrnmunit} and
1,11> 111 Soulhl'rn Rl111d, 1,lan 1 ,,
to,nl)' nrc m,,k1ni;: an • lfoil lt1

Let Us Worry About Your Cleaning Problems
LAUNDRY • DRY CLEANING
CHARGE ACCOUNTS WELCOMED

ST 3-4932

r

EVERY INCH A
REAL SMOKE!
Theres no cigarette lik.e a C amel Its
t ast e H, d 1st ,nc t1v e. Alert All there

bl'tl•·r ecq11~1n!ttl \\llh the

C

~tu<lfnts r,n, I nwk • 1brrn lrtl
h1lmr J1t•re "
"\\;,. nrc m;ik1n1: pl~n( f .. r 1
cnnung ) ,•ar tn expand our r- 1
w!lh lhe hosl (., mlllt-• Ill th . cc
munil> nnrl to ~,rmg uhoul 6 '
.ictn i' c \<han~<' of ldNtS nd <
!11r, llnv>nr th, l'lll tuMnl ·_
1

C amel s got swagger-yet it's smooth
Got the clean-cut taete of rich tobacr.os.
Get with Camel Every inch a real smoke

... comfortably smooth, too!

Canterbury Houae
COLLEGE EUCH,UIST

"For oil rni:mLC>rS cl the
Urn~crs1ty Con1munity"

The beat
tobacco
make• the
beat •mokel
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Ramon Go~erna. The uniqueness
. pieee w·es seen in many reFor one, 11 was all in percus,~dl.)·, the first hail of the
ru 1aped during the perand replayed during the
r31'1 thus magnifying the ef.•e !rom a brief dela) due
e of the engineer to start
order, 1he piece was a
1 • Epil~fia a

.;t work of the first part of
- was Luis de Pablo's
!taturing soprano Antonia
During the intermission
:nmenlS were made as to
h of many of the perform,
ii course the excellence of
:.ctor
<1tond part of the program

House
.;:!lnued from page l)
. o Jnd pamphlets or rn·
1 garden problems.
· Economics display of
from Yarious countries,
and historic weddinn
.d an exhibit depictrng
,ell' m Food and N'utrition
place in Quinn Hall.
~pbs by URI photograph. Ventrone will be on e:oc., at Dads Hall and a natle exhibition will be seen
trHall, The exhibitions will
from 9 a. m. to 4 p.m,
lO a. m. to 12:30 p. m., Dr.
Zmn, ehairman of the zo,.rlment, will demonstrate
•.,k unusual R. I sea foods
,~alory in Ranger Hall.
P, t. Association for Student
' ~ill open its second an-lmg at 9:30 a. m. in In
.;~ Hall, and the annual
.;,. ~hool Chemistry Conte,t
~ •t 10 a. m. in Pastore

going our way?
ft's a direction you should definitely consider when charting
the course of your career•
As the pioneer and leading manufacturer of VTOL (vertical
take-off and landing) aircraft, we know that many young
engineer; have found "going our way" to be a challenging and
exciting route to career goals.
Here, at Sikorsky Aircraft, alert, well•(Nined engineering minds
will enjoy the individual recognition and personal growth
opportunities which go hand in hand with the startling advances
of a new techn()/7,y. The modern Sikorsky vehicle ls a VTOL
system which efl1bodies the merging of sophisticated electro11/c
systems with the VTOL airframe • •• to create the world's mo,t
versatile means or"transportation.
And the reach of the exciting future ahead for VTOL systems
can at best only be suggested by such current usages as: space
capsule recovery • anli-sllbmarine systems • equipment and
personnel transport • airport passenger travel • Industrial
transport and personal transportation.

·:a

djnner will be avail"Pt~lerC1eld Dining Hall.
, , events are free, except. }I«ppy Ha\en," for whieb.
-, e SO cents for URI stu[ent~ for other students
~ all other patrons.

i

k~ MICROSCOPES

p O

Offer for Senior

't•Medical Students
'quality bY the makers of
'1114-lam
,ri~ ous NIKON camera
a in .s., Guaranteed accept':r :cd_i~a\ schools. Call or
\il'llE~~ "NlKON ~fEDlli an~ ,
_IillCROSCOPE"
lllld .pec1aJ discount ofents entering medical

''it
111 N
~N'r
ew Englond at:
I-DEGE, lNC.
H ossachusetts Ave
r arvord Square
·
-~ll\b "d
pl\on rr ge, Moss.
e Kl 7-8600

Supporting these activities is an e,cellcnt engineering environ•
ment •• , providing for free and ac1ive interchange of ideas
between small, compacl, interdependent group,. A,,ignments
are diversified and stimulating-with electronic teams or groups
working on demanding problems in such areas as aerodynam•
lcs • human factora engineering • automatic controls
• atreu engineering • weight prediction • systems anal•
y1l1 • operations re1ewch • rellablllty/malntcilnabll•
lty engineering • autonavlgatlon 1y1tem,.,, among others.

GRADUATE STUDY OPPORTUNITIES: In addition to
an auractive professional environment, Sikorsky Air.:rnft offers
engineers the opportunity to earn advanced degree, 1l•ro<1gh 1
corporation-financed Graduate Education Program. Th~,c programs arc available at such accredited schools as) ,k t ,ml:r•
sity, New York University, Rensselaer Polyte<:hmc ln,lllu!C
(Harlford Graduate Center), and Columbia Vniver.11).

Can you a~upt the challenges ofa rare~r on a~tallon /,, uw/vgy'1
frontier? Plta.se write to Mr.LeoJ.Sha/~oy,Person11tl o~r.111ment.

Sikorsky A ir Craft

i\2M

/1,,

J

,.t!
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Top U.N.H., P.C.

by Tom Johnson
tl,e hams rl1d no_t c.iplut(' w.,s that
L~~I ::, 11nda! the l'n1vers1tr of j of !ugh point skipper. 1:hts h?nor
The URI Rams hopp1?d on :-iew
n11ocl,· blanc! s<11lors snc('cs,full) went 10 Tom Chace of U:\H, sailing Hampshire's Bob Fortier for four
cL,('ndcd their title of Yankee Cnn- in 8"' cli,·is1011, w11h 32 pomb.
.
. .
1, ren.-c Charnpwns.
Dou, l\Iartm of ~Jaine was second. runs m the S('cond mn1ng and coa,tThe Rums ,a1lin11 on lhcir home sa1l111~ in · .\" dtYision, with 25 t>d the rest o( the way to a 7-2 tri•
, .,lur< 11 Salt Pond III w111ds which I prHnb . Both ?I;;rtin and Chace I umph O\'Cr the Wildcal~ la~t Fri\H•nt from 10 knots in the mor111n~ I sa1kd m all e1gh1 rac~s in their, day at Kin •ston.
u;, to 20 10 the afternoon, handled d111s1ons
g
.
thdr boat, flawlc~;ly and amassed
Bob '.\Iorton was the high point
The Rhody win avenged an exa ,tagi?ering ele, en firsts oul of skipper for URI with 19 points in tra-inning loss earlier in the year
l b st11r1,
four starts. Joe Frisella and Gary. at Durham.
After \\'in~lo\\. Frisella and ,\!or-' Winslo,r got 15 point~ in three· Sophomore Larry l\loullon annextnn, the Rams lop skipper,. ga\·e races each. Other R. I. skipper, and ed his second victory of the season
Rhody a substantial lead. Coach thPir points were .\like Medeiros with a six-hitter spiced with seven
C •wdl start<:d to suhwtute. <kip- 10 in 1wo races, Al Benson eight m stnkeouts. The firs! year Ram
p r, freely E1 ~11 without !heir top two races, Tom Johnson four m rigbt-hand<>r weakened slightly in
skippers the Rams continued to one race, and Eric Osterberg two m the eighth when he surrendered
lcnglhen th<' gap between thcm- one ra<'e
both Wildcat runs on successive
s h.•·- and the second place hoats
Final ,cons for the regatta were power blasts by Ed Lamb (triple)
and ,howrd great depth.
URI 73; u:--H 49; U. Maine 47; U and Dick Ahrendt <homer).
"\\'ben the ,cores II ere totaled up 1Conn, 46.
~loulton settled down and retirPd
ii was found that Rhode lslancl - - - - - - - - - - - - - - the nl!x( fil'c hitters to insure the
\\"ilh f'le\en fin.ts, four sernnd, and
Ram~• third conference win in four
1
o.,e fourth , had 1•.on hy twenty-four )
starts.
pnml< About lh~ only honor which
In the URI second, Jim Benoit
rn, ,1,, 1, ~-,
Janice Lawton, past president of opened with a walk. and camel
LEADING RHODE ISLAND HITTER, J im Benoit, is shown
•• e \\ omen's Athletic Association, around on a triple by SIC\'<? Thornscoring a Rhody run against the University of New Hampsh,re.
was nam~d a, the outstanding sen- lon._Co-C'apt. Paul Wragg doubled., Benoit is currently hitting just under .500.
I
, ior in sport, al the WAA annual sconng Thornton anc:i, Chuck St"ar- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Ron Rothstein was recently elect
. .
nulla beat .out an mf1cld roller.
ed 10 the position of captam of b,rnqnet held la,i '.'eek.
Both then scored on a double by
1
r•hode Island', baskethall team for! The house part1c1pat1on_ award third-baseman Jim Vellan~.
.
1'•63. Rolhste1 11 is a junior.
by Mary Lou Sylvester
used by URI. Carol Kenney and Sue
1went to Lambda Delta Pbt for the . Thus the Rams, afkr losm~ their
With two years of \·arsity play second t"onstcutiYe year. Other fu st four games, haye rallied to
.. . .
Crawford, sailing in the morning
a readv behind him. Roth,tein has awards for interhouse sports win- cop the next three and are presentThe Unll ersil) . o( Rh_ode _lsla~d events, p!ared first in their respecshowu· a great deal of ball-handling ners were presented to the follow- ly in a hot battle for the top spot ~~.ade t_hret t st ra;fbt. :-icl~ries
the races. In the afternoon, Judy
0
1 1 1
10
d
t~~;~~n:! n8~
mh ;,~~:~~irtta~r:
~1e{ f::1~y%~~~ey-it~:~~: in ;::,~!~~=:_~~i::de;Ts~!~d Rams , ~io;m;~f~;;;~;,
t~!a~!!at!1~~/~~I sccoo ,
Xcxt )·ear', Ram ian, can expect Roost\ elt · basketball - Eleanor won out last Saturday 111 a slugfe~t h ufd
.
er u
e.,a a,
The final meet of the season for
m~re of the ~me from· the diminu- Roosc,·clti tennis Delta Delta with PC by the score of H-9. UR[ e on its 1lOme waters.
the tJRI team will be held Saturday
t,,·e i;u.rd.
Delta; b:.dminton-Alpha Xi. Delta;; came back from a 6-0 deficit for
The URI sailors. winning three of in Worcester, .Mass. Regis College
Ruth,t"m is a physical education •oftball (19621-Eleanor Roose,dt. j the l'ictory, with Mike Pearson, t fi1·e races, squeezed by in total will host the rei:atta at which UR[
IT .iJor and a member of Phi lllu
Induction of new officers also sophomore right-hander, getting points, 23-22.
will defend its title, won !here last
Delta.
look plact> al the banquet.
the win.
1
Three different skippers were year.
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Sv1·ing Training For 1963 Ranz Gridiron
After approximately two weeks
of practice, spring football is com•
ing to a halt al URI
Head Coat"h .Tack Zilly, former
Brown Unin•rsity coach, has, w ith
the help of his able coaching staff,
drilled his charges hard and often
during this period in preparation
for tbe annual Blue-White football
game to be held Saturday at Meade.
Leading the list of returning Jettremcn arc Co-captains Tony Delllatteo and Tonv Tetro. who hold
down positions ~( end and fullback
r!'spcctil'ely. Tetro enjoyed a Cini'
season in 1962, and the all-Yankee

COACH LYNCH TALKS WITH CO-CAPTAIN TONY TETRO
•bout the pro$pects for 1963. Tetro earned All-Conference honors
Int year in his fullb•ck position, and was mainstay in the Rhode
Island offen:.e. He is a senior physical edu<ation major and a member of T•u Kappa Ep,ilon fr•ternity.

.~·

Conference selection is expected to
be one of the main forces of the
Ram attack, while Delllatteo should
pro\ icle lhe fans with some exciting moments with his play at end.
Coach Zilly expects to use a "pro•
type" offense in 1963, with passing
the main weapon. Greg Gutter. who
pl.,yed behind :\like P ariseau last
season, is noted for his strong and
accurate arm. and is expected to
hold down the quarterback slot.
Not to be discounted for this position though, are Mike l\Iiello ,md
Wayne Zdanowicz, up-and-comers
from the frosh squad of '62.

Although Rhody lost some rnl11•
able men following the past season,
Coach Zilly is fairly oplim1.,tk and
says, "\\'e are going to work like
the dickens and sec wh~t dewlops."
Nol lo be discounted though, are
the loSSt'S of Sllt"h athlete,
Glenn
\Yoodbur) , Al Arbuse, Man· Glau•
bach, ,John Gutter, Chuck Scarpul•
la. and Dick Swift six of Rhody's
starting seren hncmtn tor the past
5eason.
A new <'Oach ~nd a ne11 offrnse
make predictions difficult, but
Ram fans arc ~urPly in for some
surpri~es next M·ason.
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BRANO NEW COACH J..:k :Zttly
t urvey• • Pl•y during apnnu P••t
t1<e Coath z,tty, "'""'"' • foot ,
ball stand out hlms•tf with Notr•
O•"'• •nd The Loi AngelH Ram1
plu1t lo employ • l"O off•rtu nHt
Y .. r Coath lilly tom• to R, I. from
8r11Wn Unlv•ralty,

A FLASH OF DA VS CONE! BY n • ,11taot
coach John O Leary takH the l1n m•n throvllh
$om, aclu1I ''touch' urinunagt, r 111, typ,;, of
dtttl ls de11u1111d to •"•• per, up tho dc-r11n1e Let•
t11m1n Ed Oliv•r1, a n end ,, Hen In pursuit • 1

the right OltY••• w,lt b,; • ,.,n,ar
•quad not rear,
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